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FIRST SCHEDULE 
. Regulations 2 and 3. 

Particu.zars to be given oj accid~nts 

.(:t) Full naIpe, addreSs and occupation of inju.ed person; . 
. (2): Date and time ofaccide:iJ.t; 
'(3) Place where accident 'happened; 
(4) Cause 'and nature of injury;' 
(5) ~alIl:e,. address and occupation of person .giving the 'notice, if other than 

the In]ured person. 

SECOND SCHEDVLE 
Reguiation 12; 

Time for claiming an increase of benefit 

. Deifcription of increase' , . 
An .increase of injury benefit in respect .of a child, un<;l.er section 17 

- of. the Act 
. Ao:increase' of injury beneiit in respect 'of an <!.cl~l~dependant, under 

section 18 of. the Act· '" 
Unemployability supplemen:t, under section 13 of the Aci: ... 
An increase of a disablement pension in a case of speCial hardship, 

under section 14 of the. Act 
An iilcrease of a disablement pension where constant aHendance. is 

needed, under section 15 of th~ Act 
An increase of a disablement pension during approved hospital 

Period 

21 days 

21. days 
6 months 

3 months 

I month 

treatinent, linder section 16 of the Act ... ....... I month, 
An increase of a' disablement pension iIi re,spect of a child, under 

section 17 of the Act ....... ... ... ... .. .. ' I month 
An increase of a <;lisablement pension .in respect of an adult clepen-

dant, under section i8 of the Act I month 

Collection of Contribution~ R~gtJlation~ 

REGULATIONS, DATED 24TH JUNE, I948,' MADE . ~Y THE MINISTR;:l 
. OF LABOUR AND' NATIONAL INSURANCE, iN CONJUNCTION WIT;H THE' 

. MINISTRY OF FINANCE, UNDER THE NATIONAL INSU~CE ACTS 

(NORTHERN IRELAND), I946. 

IiJIIl ~ . s. /(,d-O . 10."" (No;) ,}' . 
-l~ / / 1948. No: 258 

the .Ministry of LaMur and National Insurance" in cortjoo.ction with. 
the Ministry of Finance so far as relates to matters with !I'egard to which 
the Ministry of Finance has so directed, in exercise of the powers con
ferred by sectioDs 4(3),6; 7, 8 and 50 of the National Insurance Act 
(Nmtb.er:n Ireland), I946 , and sections 3, 5, 63, 66' and 79 of the' 
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National Insurance (Industrial Inj'lllies)' .act (Northern heland), I946, 
and ,of all. other powers ,enabling it in that behalf,. hereby makes the' 
following regulations: ~ 

l~- (I) These regulations may be cited as tihe National Insurance Citation, 
and Industrial Injuries (Collection of Contrihutions) Regulations com{en~e
(Northern Ireland), .I948, and shall come into operation on the 24th:~:rp~~ 
J'lll1e, 1948. tation. 

(2) In these regulations, unless the context other requires-
" the Act" means 1!he National Insu:rance Act (Northern Ireland), 
. I946;. 
":the Industrial Injuries Act" means the National Insurance (In

dustrial Injuries) ·Act (Northern Ireland), I946 ; 
"the Acts" means the National InsuTance. Acts .CNottb.ern Ireland), 

I946 ; 
" the MiniStry " means the Ministry of LaJbour and National Insur

ance for Northern ITeland; 
. "insured person': means an iDs'ured person 'IlIlder the' Act OT the 

Industrial Injuries Act, and includes a person in respect of whom 
(althouglh IlOt insured) contriJbutions aTe paYaJble by an em-
ployer; • .. 

" contributions" :meanS contributions undeT me Act or the Indus-. 
trial Injuries Act; . 

". -local·Office " means an office appointed by the Ministry as a :tocal 
office for the purpose of the .Acts or of these regulations ; 

" stamp" means all; adhesive insurance stamp OT, as the case ;may 
require, a stamp impressed in accordance with arrangements made 
. under these regulations ; 

"termination of ~plo;yment ': means tfu.e day on ,which the etrl~' 
ploy:rnenf actually comes' tom end, whether such terminati{)n 
is in accordance with the ter.ms of. the contract or not and whether 
or not the employment is to {be ITesumed at a lat~ date; 

" inspector" includes any person having the powers of an insp~ctor 
under tfrie Act or .. t!he Industrial Injuries Act ; 

" a.nsumnce caTd " means a card issued in accordance with these 
regulations for the purpose of the payrrient of ~ontributions -by 
means of stamps affixed to or impressed on the card ; . 

and' other expressions. have the same meanings as in the Acts. 
(3)' References in these regulations to any enactment shall in

clude references ;to iihat enactment as amended by any sulbsequent enact
ment, order or regulations. 

(4) The Interpretation Act, I92I, applies to the interpretation 
of these regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of 
the l?arliament of Northern I,reland. 
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Issue, custody dnd disposal of cards, etc. 

Provi~ions 2.-(1) Every insured person shall apply to the ,Ministry for an 
ai?dto lSStued insurance card" and shall ()Ibtam S'Ilch caro, on such occasions and in 
,an cus 0 Y , M· . hall di 
of cards, etc. such manner as the mlstry s rect. 

(2) An insured person on his obtaining or on the return to him 
of an insmance calfd in accordance with these regulations shall be 
respons~ble for its custody unless and until it is delivered or re-delivered 
to an; employer or to a local office orlfetained by an inspector in 
accordance with regulations made under the Act or the Industrial' 
Injuries Act. ' 

'(3) The Ministry may direct i:lhat a person who will attain school
leaving age within twelve months after such direction shall apply [or, 
Oif o.btam, an insurance card as if he were an insured person, and any 
such person shall comply with such direction accordingly. , ' 

(4) Every em[ployer liruble to pay contributions in respect of an 
insured person Sihall, on :tJhe date 'Of the ins'llred p~rson's entry into 
the employment, or, in the case of a person employed but not yet over 
,school-leaving age, on his attaining that age, obtain Hom the insured 
person an insurance card then current, ,and, it shall be the duJy of the 
insured person to deliver or cause to be delivered !his iuSUi'ance card 
to the employer accOifdingly:, ' . 

Provided that, where at the time of his entry into the employment 
an msured person's inS'llrance card is 10dged at a local 'office, the em
ployer shall be held to have complied with tihis Tegulation as soon as 
he has .obtained from the insured person the receipt or token ,card for 
such ing'llrance cam duly issued Jby the local office and :has despatc!hed 
it to that local office with a :view to obtaining the insurance card: 

Provided also that where, in response to 'an application for an insur
ance card proper1y made uy an insured, person, an insurance card is 
issued !by a local office OT inspector direct to his employer, the reqmre
ments of paragraphs (1), '(4) and .(9) of this regulation shall be 'deemed 
to :have been satisfied as respects that card. 

('5) The employer, on obtaining the insurance card, shall ibecome 
responsible for the custody thereof so long as the employment con
tinues or IJIDtil the insurance card is ret1l!l'l1ed to the insured person, or 
delivered ,to a 10ca1 office, or 'retained, by an inspector, in accordance 
witih these iTegu:],aNons or any othe,r regulations made under the Act 
or the Industrial Injuries Act. ' 

, (6) The person responsible for the time being for the custody 
of the inSl,lTance card in accordance with these regulations, or any 
pE)rson having in :his possession OT IJIDder his control any insurance' calfd 
issued in respect of an insured person, shall produce it fot inspection 
,at .any reasonruble time when required to do so by an inspector, and 
if so required shall deliver up the insur<:\.nce card to the inspector, who 
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may, if he thinks fit, retain it. The inspector shall, if. reqillred, give 
. areceipit for any stamped insurance card r~t3.ilwd by him. 

(7) Every insured, personshall i within four weeks Qefore the sur
render of hls insurance card in pUrsuance of paraJgraph .(2) of regula
tion 4, sign 'the caJ1d and insert thereon his then present address in 
the respectIve places iI.ldicated' for those purposes on the insuranse 
card. ' 

. (8) Every employer !having the.oustody in: accordance with 
these regUlations of ithe ,insurance caTd' of an insured person shall per
mit that person 'to have access to such card for the purpose of signing 
the card and inserting his' then present address, in accoroance with . 
paragraph (7) of this regulation, and, in. addition and without pre
judice ;to this right; if an msured person desires to inspect his insur
ance card while it is in the cu~tody ,of the employer, tlie employer 
sha:ll .Igive ·him a reasonable opportunity of sci 40ing either 'within .or 
immediately ibefore or after wprking !hours: 

Provided that no insurecl person shall be entitled by virtue of this 
provision. to ~pect his irisurance' card more' than once' 'in anyone 
month. nor' except at such time as may iDe fixed iby the employer for 
the purpose. . 

(9) :Wihere an insurance card of any insured persQn i.sdestroyed 
.or lost, ,or is defaced in any material particular, ;the insured person 

,.sihall apply to the Ministiyfur 'a new .inSlUtance ca,td, arid shall obtain 
such card, in such manner as the MiniStry shall direct : 

.Provided that where :;fl:ieinsuranceea:rd is in the custody of 
an employer at the time it is destroyed, lost or' so defaced it shall be 
the duty <leE lfueemployer 10rtihwith to. report tihedestruction, loss or 
defacement· of ·UJ.e insumnce ~ard to a local office and to the insured 
person so ;that he anaycomp~y w~th the provisions of this paragraph . 

. . 3.~(I) Suibject as hereafter-provided in these regulations, tlhe em- pisposal of 

ploy:r shall on the termi?atioi:1 of the employment,. f?~with ~eturn :~~r~~ce 
the msurance card to the msured person or where thIS IS Jmpracticable termination 
to the local office. of employ-

, . . ment, etc. 
(2) Subject as aforesaid, where contdbutionscease to be pay-

q;ble by the employer ip. respect of, the insured person for any period 
during ""hkh the employment still continues, ;but contrib'Ution~ are 

. payable by . the insured' person or by some other .person in respect 
of him, theempIQyer shail id: so reques.ted by the insured:person and 
up;less an emergency card is Dbtainruble, by the insured person for 'l:!he· 
payment of such .contributions, return the card to him, fl,nd in this 
event it shall ,be the duty of .the employer; imanediately on his cvgain 
b~ming liable to !pay contributions in res~ct of the insured person, 
to obtain th~ insurance card from the insured person, and the insured, 
.person shall re-deliver the insurance CM'd to the employer accordirigly. 
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(3) The Insured person on the ,termination of his. employment 
shall apply to tihe employer for the -return of his insurance card and, on 
t!he instE."ance, card being treturned to him, shall .give to. the emp~oyer, 
if he demands it, a rece1pt fur the inS1l['ance ·c~rd. MThere the insur
ance card 'is' a second insurance card to which paragraph (b) of the 
proviSo to paragraph (r) of regulation: r6 ,applies, 'the iJ;l.slli,-ed person 
shall, on the insurance card being tre~umed to !him, forthwith send it 
to a local office, unless he immediately re-enters employment to/which 
the s~id par~graph (6) applies. 

, (4) If for any reaso.n, other th~ the loss or destmon6n of the 
cpd, ~e in!?ll:tance card is not T~tumed t~ tlhe insured pe:r:on !n accor~
anee 'Mth paragraph (r) of tins regulatIon on the .termrnatIon of hlS 
employment the employer shaH ifotrthwith >9.eliver the insurance card 
to a: local effice. 

(5) If for any reason ~ontributions cease. to be payable whether 
by or in' tl'espect of !hi:m, an insured person shall forthwitlh deliver or,
if application is made for a second insurance card .to ,whiCh patra
graph (b) 'of the proviso to paTagraph (r) of reg.ulation 6 applies, 
produce his insurance card to a local office or such ot!her place as the 

. Ministry shall direct: 

I
· Issue and 

,currency 
'of insurance 
cards.', 

Provided that· this paragraph shall not apply- . 
(a) 'in the case of an insured person excepted from liability 

to pay oontributions iby Tegulations made under section 5 
'of the Act (which section relates to' exceptions from liability 
for, and crediting of, contributions), unless tlhe Ministry so . 
directs, or unless and 'll1ltiI, apart from. s1,lch exception; no 
contributions ~ould Ibe payable in his case; or, 

(b) in any case or dass of cases 'Where the Ministry directs that 
it shall p.ot apply .. 

(6) An insur:ed person- or an employer shall ·comply with any 
directions which may be gi'Vl8n rby the. Ministry as to 1!he sending to 
a loca,l office, or; in tJ?e case of an employer, as to the .return to' an 
jpsured !person, of·an insu:rance oal1d. . 

(7) On the death of an insured person, the employer, if the 
insurance catrd is therr in his custody, or any ot!her person having 
possession or thereaiteT obtaining possess~on·. of the insured persOIlJ'S 
insutrance card, shall forthwith deliver it to a local office. 

4.-(r) An insurance card shall be issued w~thout charge to a per
son .Ip!roperly applying therefor and, 'W!hen 'issued, shall remain the 
pxoperty of the Ministry. 

. (2) An insurance card shaH !be in such form ~s the Ministry may 
direct a.Il!dsh?l1 b,e current Tor sUyh period as the Ministry may pro
vide· and shall owithin six days, or such longer .time as t!he Ministry may 
in any 'special case alrow, after the date on whdch it ceases to be CUT-' 

rent, be returned by the person for the time being responsihle in accord- . 
ance with these regulations for the custody, of tlhe insurance ca.ro, to 
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. a local office, and a fresh insurance ca.-rd' shall .thereupon be issued 
without charge to the person so returning the insurance card: 

Provided that, 'where the Ministry so directs, an insurance card 
may be exchanged fot a fresh card at any time or in.a manner other 
than that. prescribed in. this regulation. 

5.-(r) If either- . Emergency 
cards. 

(a) an insurance card is destroyed or lost, or is defaced in a 
material .particular, and a new insurance card has not been 
obtained, or obtained and delivered to the employer, as the 
case may.be, in accordance with \l'egulation 2; or 

(b) . any person in respect .of. whom contributions are payable 
or are about to come payalble Jby ihis employer has not 
delivered or cau.sed to be delivered to his employer an insM
ance. card; 

the i'nsur(ld person, or, if the insurance card should have been delivered 
to, or was m the custody of, an employer, the employer, shall obtain 
a ·card (hereafter in these regulations refercred to as "an emergency 
card ") from a local office in such manner as the Ministry shall direct, 
but an emergency card shall be deemed to ibe an insurance card only 
Lor the pU!1poses 9f the pTO'vnsions of these reg:ulations relating to the 
stamping of insurance cards and to deductions from wage~' in respect 
0:1' stcimps affixed or impressed by empJoyers,' and to the production 
of insurance cards .to ::tn inspeotor. 

(2) An emergency card shall !be jn such form as rhe Ministry 
may direct and shall be current during such period, not exceeding 
thirteen weeks, as may be specified thereon, and when issued shall 
remain the property of the Ministry, and shall, at the end of such 
period, or, in the case of a card issued to an employer, on the previous 
termination' of the employment, be returned, by the person to whom 
theca!l'd . ;was "issued to the local office from' which it was issued : 

: Provided that if the insured person before such date delivers or 
. causes to be delivered to tihe employer an' insurance card in accord
ance: with these regulations, the employer shall forthwith return the 
emergency Card to the local ,office from which it was issued, having first 
entered in .the space marked for that purpose on the emel1gency card 
t!he national .insurance number of the insured person shown on the 
insurance card so delivered to the employer. 

(3) "Where contributions cease to ibe paya,ble'!by an employer in 
respect of an insured person for any period during which the employ
ment still oontinues, but contributions as a non-employed person are 
payruble by the insured person, the insured person shall obtain an 
emergency .card in accordance with the preceding provisions of this 
'regulation : 
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Pmvided tthat any such emergency card shall be returned to 
the local office from 'Which it was issued as soon as contriJbutions as 
an employed or a self-employed person become payable in respect of 
him or iWlhen. hUs employer returns his insurance card to !l:llm or when 
the emergency card ceases to be current, whichever .first occurs. 

. Method at and time tor payment at co'ntributions~ etc. 

Stamping of 6.-(I) Every contribution Which is payable shall, except as herein 
insurance other-wise provided, ibe paid iby the affixmn' of a stamp to the insurance cards, etc. ::. 

card of ,file insured person in ifue space indicated for that purpose 
upon the insurance card: . 

Provided that-

(a) where more than one contribution (other than a· contribu
tion as a self-employed or non-employed person) is payable 
in. respect, or on ibe!haU, <If an insUTed person in any. one 
contribution week, payment shall be made by the ·affixillg 

'by the employer of a single stamp .in . respect of all such 
contnbutiohs ; 

(b) where under .the provisio[ls of these lJ'egulations a stamp is 
to be affixed by an employer in payment ofa ·contribution 
in respect, or on ibehalf, of an insured person, and for the 
same contriibhtion week a contribution is payable by that 
person as a self-employed or non-employed person, the in-, 
sm:ed person shaH retain !his insurance card and affix a stamp 
thereto in payment of the cOJ;ltribution as a self-employed 
or non-employed person, and a second insurance card (which 
shall be obtained and delivered :to the employer in accord
ance with regulation 2) shan be used for the stamp to be 
affixed :by the employer. . 

(2) An employer who is liruble to pay contributions in respect, 
or on be!half, 9f an insured person shall .(except as provided in ·the 
next foll<;lwing paragraph) pay those contributions at the following 
times, that is to say :-

(a:) where he pays to the insuredperson wages or other pecuniary 
remunerat,ion in ;respect of the emp~oynien~ of such insured 

. person-

before pa yirig to .i!he insured person the wages or 
remuneration in respect of the Period fo~ 'Which a contri:' 
bution is payable ; . 

(b) where he does not pay to the inswed person wages or 
other pecuniary remuneration in respect of the employ
ment----'-

on the first day of employment in each contribution week. 
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(3) Where an insured 'personis remunerat,ion for any period is 
paid in a!dvil.llc~ !by an employer, the emp~oyer shall. pay contribu
tions jn advance for that .:period before the· payment of the lJ:emun~ra-
tion,' " 

(4) In 'addition to his obligittion to comply-with any other re
quirement of the Acts or' of these regulations, it shall be the duty of 
the ',employer to pay all contributions due from him but still outstan& . 
ing in respect of any i~sured person-

(a) forthwith on .the. tet:mination of the employment; , 
(b) , wit).1in .six days after, the expiration of the period' of cur-

tency -of the insurance card ; , 
tc) within fOToty-eight homs after being requested to do so by 

tlhe !insured person. 

(s)-(a). rhe Ministry may, if it thinks fit, and subject to such 
terms and conditions as it may impose, approve any arrangements. 
whereby oontributions are paid at times, or in a manner, other than 
.those prescriJbed in ,this ,regulation (whether by thJe use of impressed 
stamps or otherwise); and any such 'arrangerp.ent may include provi
.sion for tlie .payme:q,t to the Ministry of such fees as may be deter
mined by the ,Ministry, with the ,conourrence of the Ministry of Finance, 

. to 'represent the estimated additional ·expense in a,dministration to tl1e 
Government d~parlm.ents concerned, and may, as' a condition of 
auiliomsing the payment of any contribution at a date later t!han that 
upon iWlrlch the wages' or other pecuniary remuneration for any part 
of the period in respect of .which the contdbutions p<l.yable are paid, 
require the making of such deposit of money by way of security as tlhe 
Ministry ,may approve. 

(b) The provisions of these 'regulations shall, subject to the, 
provision of the arrangemeI,l:ts, apply to· any persons (iffected by the 
'arrangements; and any contraventton of, or failure to comply with, 
any require.inent of the arrangements shall be deemed to be a contra
vention of ot failure ,to comply with tlhese :reglliations. 

(6) An insureci person who. is. HaJble' to pay contributions as a 
, self-employed or as a non~employed person under. the, Act shall pay 
,those co.ntributions not ,later than the last day in the contribution week 
in respect of which the contribution is due : ' 

Provided 'fh?,t ifuis provision shall hot apply to an insured per
son :who :is in. receipt. of ~ pension or ~1qwance payable, by the Minister 
of Pensions,. 'in respect of a period during which contributions payable 
by the insured pe:rsonare pruid 'at lh4;lJ:equest (by that Minister in pur-

. suance .of any .arrange:rnents made under paragraph ~S) of this regula,. 
tlon: " .,' , 

(;)..,-(a)-A perron .shall, immediately after affixing a stamp to, 
any insurance card, cancel the stamp by writing ih In$, 01' stamping 

, 

.' 
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wit!h a metallic die with iblack 'indelible ink or composition across the ' 
face of the stamp, the date upon which it is affixed and not otherwise, 
but, save as expressly provided in regulations made under the Act or 
under the Industrial Injuries Act or as specif!,'lly authorised by. the 
Ministry, no other writing or,mark and no perforation shall at anytime 
be made on or in, affixed to or impressed on an insurance card or 
stamp. 

(b) An employer may, if he 1:!hink~ fit, inscribe upon rfil!.e 
insurance card of any insured person 'employed by him, on, any part 
of the card not designated for any specific purpose, the number of ~hat 
iIisured person upon the pay list or in the !books of :the employer. 

Recovery by 7.-(r) An employer shaH be entitled to recover from an insured 
~:'1!~l:~S of person, subject to and in accordance witli the' provdsions of this regrt
tions paid on lation, t!he amount of any contribution paid or to be paid by him on 
!Jehalf of beha:lf of that person : 
Insured 
persons. iPTo'Vided that the amount of any ~ontribution not yet paid sha11 

not be recoveraible except;under and in accordance 'Yith. the next follow
ing pamgraph.' 

(~) Where the insured' person receives any wages or other 
pecuniary remuneration from the employer, 1fu.e amoUnt of any contri
bution paid or to ibe paid by the employer on behaJf of the insured 
person, notwithstanding the provisions Qf any oontract to the contrary, 
shill be recoverable by means of 'deductions from the wages of that 
person or from any o~her remuneration due from the employer to 1fu.at 
person and not Qtherwise : ' 

Provided that-
(a) no such deduotion lIDay !be' made from any W<lJges or 

remuneration other than such as are paid wholly o;r partly 
in respect of the contribution week or part of, tthe 'con
tribution week for which the, contribution as payable or 
may become payable, as the' case may be,; and 

(b) ,no such deduction may be made of any contribution not' 
yet paid except where it is not paya;ble, until after the' 
date when the said wages or ;remuneration are paid. 

(3) iWh.ere the wages or other pecuniary remuneratiQn Of an in
~ured person are paid at calendar mon~y, intervals, it shall, not
withstan(lliig ;jfue pm'Visions of the last preceding paTagraph of this 
regulation or of subsection (~) of section S,of the Industrial Injuries 
Act (which suibsection relates to the recov.ery of, cohtributions), be 
1a.~1 :£or the employer, at his option; to receiver inom e?-ch ,such pay
ment of wages or Temuneration, in lierr of the amount authorised to be 
'recovered !by !him in accoroance witih ;j:;he saJid ,provisions, an amount 
equal to lOne-tWelfth of the contributions paid or to be paid iby the 
'employer on behalf of the insured person during th~ calendar year: 
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Provided that-:-
(a) where the employment commences after the begilll?-ing, 

or is to be terniinated ,before the ,end, of. a calendar year, 
, the contdbutions paid or; to be pai:d by the employer 

on behalf, of the jnsured persortduring the calendar year 
: shall be cq.lculated for the purpose of ascertaining the 

said traction ,of one~tweIfth as tho'ugh the employment 
~ontinued throughout tha~ year ; . 

(b) in ca:Iculating tihe said fraction of one-twelfth" fractions 
of a penny may' be disreg-arded ; 

(c) such adjustment (whether by :way of repayment or in
'creased or reduced deduction or otherwise) as may be 
necessary to seoure ~hat the, a:mounts ,whidh' !q.av~ !been 

(d) 

, recovimid ill!- acoordance ,with thi.s paragraph aTe; when 
so adjusted, equal to t11e' ;:unountswhich' could hav;e been 
recovered in accordance witih the Mores~d provisions, 
shall be :made between the employer and the. insured . 
person-

(i) o,n the termination of the employment; 
(ii) not later than threecalendal' months after any 

contributi:on week (ibeing a week m respect' of' 
which an amount has ,been recovered by the em
ployer under t!his paragraph) during which week 
the insured persoJi is incap~ble' of work and in 
respect of which no contributions. as an employed 
person were payable. by virtue of subsection (3) 
of section 4 of the Act or of su1bsecti6n ( 2 ) of . 

. section 3 of the lndustrial' Injmies Act (which' 
. relate to excusal of contributions during periods 
of incapacity for work); . 

(iii) at intervals of not' more than one year during 
the en:liploY'.me~t; 

fur· the pmjlose of this paragraph,. an employment In 
relation to whioh-

(i) the . employer begi:p.s,. or' ceases, to recover 
arrnountsm accordance with this paragraph. of 
this regWation'; or ' 

(1i) cqntributions on !behalf of the insured person cease 
to be payaJble or become payable ata different 
rat.e ; 

shall' be treated as cQmmencing, or terminating, upon 
:bhat event; , . 

" (4) Wih,ete the, insured person does not, receive any. wages 'or 
.otherpecuniary ,remuneration from the employer blltreceives su~h 
,:re~uneration~ fr?In, some other' persqn, the ,amount' of any ,cOl:\tr~b;~t~OIi. 

TTA 
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paid by the employer on behalf of the. insured person sha:ll (.wii!ho1,l.t 
prejudice to any other me!1ns of recQ:very) be recQvera:ble frQm the 
inSIUred persQn s'lllITllIlarily as a Oivil debt, if proceedmgs fo.r· the pur-· 
PQse aTe instituted witihin th["ee lIIlo.nths frorp. the date on which. the 
cQntributiQn was payable. . 

(5) Where the insured persQn dQes nQt receive ~ny wages Qr 
other pec.uniary remuneration either from his employer or £rom any 
()the-r person, the eIIllPloyer ghall be liaJble to pay the cQntr1butiQns pay

".able bQthby himself and the insured persQn and shall ·not be entitled 
to recover any part thereof from the i~ured person. 

Employ- .. 8.-(I) !Wihere an insured person is employed by two or more em
:e::o~! two ployers in any contribution week; th~ ~rst employer employing him 
employers, in that week shall, subject to the follQwing p["ovisions Qf these regu
and ?y inter" lations, ibe keated as ihis employer for the pucrpQses of the provisions 
medIate f th A tIt' t· ··b· employers. {} e c s re a mg 0 cQntn umons.. . . . 

(2) Where .an insured persQn is employed by tWo Qr more em
ploye-rs in any cQntributiQn week and no one Qf thQse emplQyers is· 
the· first persQn emplQying him in that week, then, unless the case is 
one fur whlch other provision is expressly made by. these regulations; 
that one of the employers' who. first makes a money payment to ;the 
person employed in respect of his employment in that week shall be 
cl~med to ibe the emplQyer of that person for the purposes of the. PTa
visions of the Acts relating to contributiQns .. 

(3) In i!he case of an insured person employed as an agent by 
two or mQre employers and paid by commission or fees or a share in 
the profits, or partly in Qne and partly in another Qf those ways, the 
employer in the employment on :whioh the person employed as an agent 

. is mainly dependent fQr his livelihQQd shall be deeined to be the em
ployer of that person for the .purpQses of the prQvisions Qf the Acts 
['elating to contributions. 

(4) :where an insured person employed in any of the employ
ments specified in the first ·cQlumn Qf the schedule to· these regulations 
wQrks :under the general contrQl and management of the person (ibeing 
a person other than his immediate employer) specified in the corre':' 
spohding entry in the second column of that schedule, that per:sQn (in 
this regulation called "the principal employer") shall, notwithstand
ing that he is not the immediate employer of the IDsUred person, 
be treated as the employer for the purPQses of the pro:visiQns of the 

.. Acts relating to. contributiQns, and those provisions and .the provisions 
of these ["egulations sha:ll ibe c.Qnst-rued and have effect.as·if·that person 
WE2re the immediate emplQyer of the insured person: 

Provided that the principa:l emplQyer shall be entitled to deduct 
the amQunt· of any contribution paid by him ott behalf of any insured 
persQn whQse emplQyer he is deemed to be by virtu~ of this regulatiQn 
froo;n any·.sums payahle :by :him to the immediate eml'l:oyer lin ["espect 
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of the period or any part of the period fOr ·whichthe· contribution has 
been paid, and, upon 'any suchconhibution being so paid by the prin

,cipal employer, the :immediate employer shall be, entitled to recover 
.from the insured person the 'like stJm and in th~ like manner as if he 
had paid the contribution, 

(5) Where ibut for the provisions of this paragraph different eaTI

'ployers would, in the !?a.me contribution week! tbe :HCllble to pay con
tributions :under the 'Act and the Industrial l:njurie~ A<::t respectively in 
respect of an insured person, the employer who ,is liable to pay con
tributions under the .Act shall b~ deemed, to be that person's employer 

,for the purpose of the' provisions of the Industrial Injuries Act relating 
.to contributions : 

Provided that no employer shaH .be so deemed unless he would, 
but for the insu'l"ed person having othel; employment in that week, have 
been liable to pay conttibutions under the Industrial Injuries' Act ;in 
respect of that p'eTson" . - , 
'. " . 

9.-(r)' iVlhere any insured persons are ordinarily .employed by two Scheme for, 
or more empLoyers in a cont.Jjbut~on w·eek, the employers, or any class plJ.YIIl:ent of -

, . 1 f" , 'h ... 1..: k fi. b contnbu-or rgroup of ·the .emp oyers, IQ those persons may, If t ey Ullin ,t, sui -tions 
mit to the Ministry ~ scheme for the payment of contributions in respect, by groiIpe~ 
or on behalf, of those persons, " employers, 

(2) Whel'e the-~try is satisfied that any sdheme so sUlbmitted 
to it is such as to secure the due payment of the cOhtributions payable 
in respect, or on behalf, of every insured, person to whom the ,scheme 
applies for every contribution week during any part of which !he is 
employed by any employer whO: is a party to the scheme, it may, if 
it thinks fit, aP:Rr0vethe sclJ.eme, ' 

(3) ·Apysu,ch soheme may 'll).ake such iriodifications in these 
regulations as may ibe necessary 'to ,give' effect ,to the arrangements made 
under th~ scheme. 

(4).Where a seheme has 'been approved by the Ministry, th~ 
parties t<;> the scheme who have em,p1oyed any person to whom the 
scheme applies in the course of a' contribution week shall, in respect of 
-that ~eek, be deemed jointly to be the employer of that person for the 
purposes of the provi!?ions of the Acts relating to' contributions, 

'lO.~(r) :Nptwithstanrung anything in these· reguiations, where an AgreemeIlt, 
inslJ·red person is Ol'dinarily e:mployed iJ:>y two qr more employers in to par ' 

t 'b t' k th 1 f th t ,'.' , contnbu-a can flo ilIon wee., . e emp oyers 0 a person may enter mto an tions by 
agreement ,for the payment 'of contributions in 'l."espect Qf that person two or more 
in sru6h form as the Ministry, o;nay a,ppr.ove, and, wl).ere any such agree- employers. 
m,ent is entered into betweeri any such employers, the following provi-
sion shall have effeet ::- ' ' 

(a) ·W!here in' any week 'the person in: respect of .W?-Oill the 
agreement ·is made is" 'before any contribution hilS become 
payruble in respect of him for:. that week, employed by an 
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· employer who is. not a party -to ·the agreement, that. erp.
ployer shall, for the purposes of the provisions of the Acts 

.. rell!-ting to the payment of contributions,. b.e deemed to·.be 
the employer of that person for that week. . . 

(b) If, in any week, a 'contributipn is payable by the empl~ye~ 
who are parties to the agreement or by any of them, tJhat 
contribution shall, lin the fustsuc'h week, ~e paid \by that 
one of the par,ties to the agreement employing the .lnsured . 
person during' that oweek whose signature' to . t!he agree-

· ment appears first in order, and,. in any subsequent' ,week, 
by that one of the parties to the 'cllgreement employing 
the insured person during, that week whose signature to 
the agreement is next in succession to that of the person 

· who' paid the last ~eekly contriDu~ion payable by the 
parties to the agreement, and for this pw:pose the' signa
tures of the parties shall be 'l'ead in rotation, the first signa
ture to be deemed to be next in succession to the last and 
the signature of any perS()n who does not "emPloy' the 
insured person dUring that week being disTega;rded. 

(c) 'Dhe .employer whose dutyit is to pay the ·oontribution:. for 
any week shall be 'deemed to be the employer of the in:
sured person for the pmposes of the provisions of the Acts' 
xelating to contdbutions. . 

(d) Any one o~ ·ifue parties to the agreement ilJ1ay, imme.diately 
after paying a contribution, ibut not at any other time, 
s~rike out his signature to the agreement and. write 'liis 
initials wiifu the date opposite his signature and, upon 
so doing, he shall cease to be. ,a :party to' the 'agreement, 
and. tl).e insured person may; :upon ceasing to be employed 
by any person who is a party to the agreement, strike ou.t . 
from the agreement the signatm:e of that person, and' on 
so doing ~ha:ll owrite his own .jniti<').~s with ifue date. opposite 
the signature struck out:' . . . 

.. (n) IFat any time any other person employing or about to em
ploy the insured person desires to b~come a party 'to the 
agreement, !he may, subject as ·hereinafter pr:ovided, affix 
his signature with the date at th:e end of .the signatures 
appended to the agreement, and this regulation shall 'Ulence
forward apply to' him in like manner as if he had been: an 
originl!-l party to the agr~ement : 

. P'l'Ovided' that, where a contribution would oe payable 
in any' week in respect, or on behalf, of the' insured person 
iby any such other person if that persOn did· not ibec6ni:e 

· a party to the. aJgreement,. that person shall not ;be entitled 
ta affix his signature. as aforesaid unless and QUltil he !has 
paid ,any con6:jJbution so payable. . 
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(2) Em'ployers desiring',to enter into an' agreement for-ihe pur
poses of, tlus regulation: shall enter' their names ·and addresses' in a 
book to :be issued 'for the purpose, by the Ministry, and every stich 
book'shall be signed in: each week 'bY the employer paying thecon:triJb:u-
tioi]. in respect of that,week. .. ,,' 

. , :(3) Upon rhe' tennipation. of me period specified in any' such 
book the .agreement shall cease to be binding upc;m the employers., and 

, any person having possession of the book sl?-aU forthwith return it to, 
the Ministry. ' , 

11. For the purposeS of-
(a) slllbsection (3) of 'section 40f the Act, ,(which 'provides for C:ontribu: 

.the disregarding of' employed contributor's eI?-ployme~t t~ft~at~~lllg 
,where no services are, rendered, and, 'except m certam 
cci.$es, where no rempneration is . paid) '" as respects any 
employed .contribU;tor's employment; 'and . 

(b) those provisions' 'of P~rt I of the, industrial Injuries Act 
which relate to .the payment and recovery of contr1butions '; 

i~ no se~ces are' renqered by in insured person during any contJjbu
'tio.ll :week and during the whole ,Oi". part of, that "week .tihat per:son is 
on :holiday, any payments which ihe !receives or is eI?-titled .cwhether 
conditionally or not) to receive before, dudng or after that week, and 
whic!h; are, 'Ox would be ordinarily, ·appHed ,to, or would seCUi"e that 
money is available for, meeting expenditure ipcurred 'or to be incurred 
for or during th~t week shall be deemed to be remunemti'On paid iIi 
respect of those day~ in that wee~ on which he is on holiday, if the 

, . said payments are made or to be made out of funds provided wholly 
0:r partly by his einployer': 

, Provided that this regulation shaH not apply to any week where 
the said paYments in respe~t of tb,at week do not exceed twenty shillings:, 

Arrangements 

,12.- (I) In accordance with· the provisions ot' paragrap~ (a) of sub- Arrang~- ' 
section (I) of section 7 'Of the Act (which paragraph provides for co- ments fotr f' 

di t · ·th d d·fi· f hId'· I· A) , paymen 0 or na lon 'W1 ,an mo 1 cahon 0 , t e B:. ustnal n]uries ct, the contribu-' 
pro-visions ·of subsection (5)' 0[ secHon '3 of,and. ·of Part IV of, the tions . 
S~cond Schedule toO, ,the Industrial Injuries Aet shall be modified in t~~o~!~m
ma:nner following, :!:hat is to· say, ,by the addition, at the end 'of the ~xchange 
said su:bsect-ion (5) and also after the WOTds " employ.m:ent ex-cha.nge" or other 
wherever they occur in the said Pal1t IV (except-in paragraph, 2), of ~~~~~;~d 
the words "or other agency approved by the Ministry". 

(~.) Every application py an ~mployer fOT an arrangement under 
theproOvisions .of ,subsection(s) of sedioI!:,.6 of the Act, or under the 
said provisions of subsection: (s) of section 3 of, and, of Par,t iv of the 
Seeond Schedule to, the Industrial Injuries Act, shall 'be ill such foDin 
as the Ministry, may direct. 
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(3) Every arrangement made under either of the said pro.vi: 
sio.ns by ·the Ministry with an employer fQr the performance by an em
ployment e:l.{change o.r other ~gency apprQved <by ;the Ministry of all 
or any of the duties of the employer required under the Act o~ under 
the Industrial Inj.uries Act, shall provide that the employer shall de
posit with the Ministry a sum ,sufficient ;fo. CQver the estimated maxi
mum a:rp.Qunt of the contributions payable by the employer dliDng a 
periQd Df fourt~n weeks, or such l~ss period as. may ,be a:g,reed ibetween 
him and the Ministry, both Qn !his own behalf and on. behalf Qf the' 
persons in respect of 'Whom the arrangemen~ is made, and that the em
plo.yer shall not, unless .such a dejposit is made, be entitled to make 
any deductions from any wages or o.ther remuneratio.n due by him to 
thQse persons in respect of. co.ntributio.ns so paya:ble as afo.resaid. . 

(4) Every person to who.Ip. the arrangement applies shall have 
.the same right o.f inspecting his insmance caro ·while it is in the. custody, 
o.f such emplo.yment exohange o.r' o.ther agency under the arrailgement 
as he would have had if the insura!lce card had been in the custody 
o.f theemplo.yer, and the provisions o.f a-egulatiDn .2 shall apply accon,l
ingly, and any such aHangement shall provide that· the person shall 
be in a positio.n, as regards o.btaining !possession o.f and making delivery 

. of any. insurance card, which is at least as favo.urable as under the 
foregoing pro.visions o.f these regulations. . 

(5) Every such ar.rangement shall :provide for the payment 
by the employer o.f a sum calculated in acco~dance wi,th a scale ap
proved by the Ministry of Finance for the perfo.rmance by the employ-. 
ment exchange 0.1" o.ther agency approved by the Ministry o.n behalf 
of ,the emplo.yer of such of the duties' imposed on him iby . the Acts 
as are perfo.rmed by the said employment exchange o.r other aJgency 
under .the arrangement. 

. ( 6) The Ministry may at any time iby notice in writing cancel 
as fro.m the date specified in .the notice any such arrangement· if, in 
its opinion, the emplo.yer ceases to comply with any ·of the conditions 
contained therein o.r in these regulations : 

Provided that-

(a) the em:pJoyer shall be entitled to a-eceive any sum that 
may be repayable in respect -of the .balance o.f the depo.sit 
held iby the Ministry as afo.resaid ; and 

(b) the employer: shall be iiruble to. pay any sums payable 
under the arrangerrnent to. the Ministry in a-espect of any 
period during the currency of the ·arrangement. 

13.-(r) No. person sila:!l assign Dr charge or agree to assign or 
change any insuTaonce card .or emer.gency caa-d, and any sale, transfer 
Dr assignuleI]t Qf, or any charge Qn, any insurq,nce card o.r emel1gency 
card shall be void and of no effect. 

. . 
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(2) No person shall defateor destroy any insurance card or 
"ernergencycard .or, save as autihorised by, the, iMinistry, alter, amend 
or erase any of the figures or particulars (other than toaniend the 
address of the ,: insured, person) therein contained.. " 

(3) For the purposes of this i1:eguiatiQll', a person who 'removes 
or erases from any insurance card or emergency card a stamp which 
has ibeen affixedtihereto or ,imP~essed thereon shall be deemed to have 
defaced, t~at insurance card" or emergency c~d:, 

Offences and penalties 
,14. If any !person contraven~s or fails to cQmply with any require- Breach.of 

ment' of thes~ regulations, in respect of which no special penalty is regulatIons. 

provided, he sb,all, for each offence, ,be liable on sUmmary convictio:n 
to a penalty not exceeding ;ten pounds, or where the offence consists 
of continuing any such contravention or failure after conviction jfuete~f, 

.' ten pounds together with a further ten pounds for each day on which 
it is so contin'¢.ed. 

, Sealed with :ilhe Official Seal of the (Ministry of Labour and , . . . . . . G National Insurance fot Northern lreland this 24th day of 
LS. June,' 1948, in the presence of ' 

, William Allen, 
Assistant SecretMY to the -Ministry of La"bour 
and National Insurance j.or Northern Ireland. 

, Sealed :with the Official Seal of' the Ministry of Finance, for 

LS; , sence of , '" ' G
' Nor.thern !relan~ this 24th day, of June, 1948, in the pre-

, John I. Cook, ' 

Assistant Secretary to ,the Miu·istry of' Finance 
for NortheTI). Irelanq.. 

'SCHEDULE 

Employment 

I. Employment,in a coal mine within 
the meaning of the, Coal Mines 
,Act, I9II. 

z, Employment in' a metalliferous' 
mine within the meaning of the 
Metalliferous ",Mines Regulation 
Acts, I8n. and I875. 

,3. Employment in a quarry' un!ier ' 
the Quarries Act (Northern Ire
land)" I927. 

Principal Employer 

I. The owner of the mine within the 
meani1!g of the said Act. 

2. The oV\':Iler of the mine within the 
meaning of the, said ActS. 

3. The occupier of ,the quarry for the 
, pl,lrposes of the said Act, or if the 
owner of the quarry for the 'pur~ 
poses of. the said. Act is, in actual 
use or occ,upation of the whole or 
any part thereof -for the purpose 
of getting i:ninerals therefrom, th.e 
sa,id ,ow'(:ier, 

, I 

I 

I 
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, E)Ilployment 

4. Employment in a. factory within 
th~ meaning of the Factories Act 
(Northern Ireland), I938, or any 
enactment amending or made ,in 
substitution for that Act (not being 
a tenement factory). 

5, Employment in the trade of 'build
ing or of the construction' of 
works where the immediate em
ployer ,of the insUJ:ed person, him-

,self works wholly or mainly'byway 
of manual labour in or for the 
l;lusiness ·of the principal employer 
and where the principal employer 
has a right to the exclusive ser-

. vices of the immediate employer: 
of the insured 'P'erson. 

6. Employment in a tenement fac
tory within the meaning of the 
Factories Act (Northern. Ireland), 
I938, or any enactment amending 
01' made in s1;lbstitutioll' ~or that 
Act, where the owner of .the fac
tory has a right to the exclusive 
services of the immediate employer 
of the insured person. ' 

Principal Employer 

4. The occupier of the factory. 

5. The person ~ whos~ business' or 
for the 'Purposes of whose bus4iess 
the insured persop. is employed. 

6. The owner of the factory. 

For the purpose of paragraph 5 of this schedule " building" means the COll'
structioI), alteration, repair, decoration or demolition of buildings; including the 
manufacture of any :6.ttin,gs of wood of a kind commonly made in builders' work
shops or yards, ,!tud ",construction of works ," means the construc.tion, recon
struction or alteration of crailroads, docks, harbours, canals, embankments, bridges, 
piers or other works of construction. ' 

Determination of Claims and Qu,estions 
REGULAUONS, DATED 25TH JUNE, 1948, MADE 'BY THE MINISTRY OF 

LABOUR ~D NATIONAL'INSUMNCE UNDER THE NATIONAL INSURANCE 
,(INDUSTRIAL INJURIES) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND),. 1946. 

1948. No. 201 
The Ministry of Labour and National Insurance, in exerCise of the 

powers conferred by sections 36 (I), 38 (3), 39, 41, 42 (2), 43, 46 (I), 
47, 48,,51, 52 (2) and 85 of the National Insul'ance (Industrial Jnjuries) 

'Act (Northern Ireland), 1946, and of all other powers enab~ing it in 
that b.ehalf, hereby makes the following regulations: '--

PART I 
General 

1.-(1)' These regulations may be cited as the National Insurance 
Hndustrial Injuries)' (Determination of Claims and Questions) Regulations 
(Northern Ireland), i948, , and shall come into operation forthwith. 

(2) In these regulatioIls, unless the context otherwise requkes
q the Ac~ " means the National Insurance (Industrial Injuries) Act 

(Northern Ireland), 1946; 
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" the Ministry" means' the Ministry of Labour and National Insur-
ance for Norlhern I'reland; . . . , 

"applicarit" in section A of Part II of these regulations means 
any person who has made an applica,tion to the Ministry for the 
deterniination of a question to which that ·section relates; 

" the 11.m.pire ,,' means t.h~ urp.pire appointed by the Governor of 
Northern I'rel~d for' the purposes of the Act, aneJ, any dep~ty. 

. umpire So appointed; : ." . 

. q hearing:' means an oral hearing; 

'r; inquiry ,; . means an oral inq~iry; 

" an interest~d person ,; in Parts' III anq IV of these regulations 
means,. iIi relation to any appeal, any person whose right to benefit 
is o:(may ,pe, under the Fourtll.Scb,edule to the Act, affected by 
the qeGision appealed against; . . . 

references to a case being referred to a local" appeal tdbunal 
shall be construed as Including references to a claim or question 
being so referred; 

and other' ~xpressiQns have the same mean~ngs as in the Act. 

(3) References in these regUlations to any enactment or regula-' 
tioris shaII include references to such enactment or regulations as amended 
by a,ny sub~quent enactment, order or regulations. 

(4) Any notic~ or other document required or authbrisedtb he 
given or sent to any person under the provisions of these regUlations 
'shail be deemed· to have been :given or sent if it was sent by post to 
that persoIi at. his ordinary or last~know:n a..ddress. 

"(5) The Interpretation Act~ r9~r,' applies to the interpretation of 
these regulations, :;ts it a,pplies to the interpretation of an Act of tlle 
Parliament of Northern Ireland. 

PA~T II· 

DetWrrhination of speCial questions 

Section A. Certain questions required· to' b.e determined by the Ministry, 
under section 36 (r) (a) of the Act 

2.-(r) Any person desiring to obtain the decision of the Mini~try on Applic<I,tion 
any of the questions mentioned in sUb-pa,ragraphs(i} to (iv) of para., ~: . try; . 
graph (a) of subsectiori (r) of s~ction. 36 of the Act shall deliver or de~~~oh :nd 
sena -to' the' Ministry an a,pplication for the· purpose in writing in a .procedure . 

. form approved by. it and shall furnish such' particulars 'as the Ministry.thereon ... 
may .requ1re· for' the purpose' of the consicl,eration and determination 
of any suc~ q]le~tion~ ." . ..,. 
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(z). The Ministry shall ta~e steps to bring any suchapp1ication 
and any such particulars to 1:<he notice of any person appearing' to it 
to be, interested therein ahd to obtain from such person ,such par
ticulars within such 'time and in such form as it considers reasonably 
necessary for . the purpose of the determ~n~tion of the question. 

(3) The Ministry may, if it thinks 'fit, "before determining 1:<he ques
tion, appoint a person to hold an inquiry into the question Qf any matters 
arising in connec:tion therewith and to report to it thereop, and any 
person so appointed may by sum,mons require persons to attend at any 
such inquiry to give evidence or to produce documents reasonably 
required for the purpose of the inquiry, and may take evidence on oath 
and 'fO'r that purpose administer oaths. , , 

(4) ReasonaJble notice of the date and place of the holding of such 
inquiry shall be given to the applicant and any persons notified of the 
application in accordance with p~ragraph (z}'of :this regulation and the 
procedure at an inquiry shall, subjeCt to this regulation, be such as 
the person appointed to hold the inquiry shall determine .. 

, (5) The Ministry shall give· notice .in !Writing of its decision to the 
applicant and to any persons appearing to it to be interested therein 

, and may publish its decision in. such manher as it thinks fit, and the 
applicant and any such person as afO'resaid shall, on request, be furnished 
with such a statement of the grouI).ds of th~ decision as, will enable him to 
determine whether any question of law (not being a question which ha~ 
been referred 10 the' Silp.l['eme Court in ,accOl;dance IWith sulbsection (r) 

. of section 37 of the Act) has arisen upon whioh he may wish to appeal. 

Proc!=ldu~e on 3. The provisions of these regUlations shall apply with' the necessary 
appli<;.a~lOD, modifications to any case in which-
for reVIew or , 
on reference (a) a question has been raised with a view to tile review of any 
by the court decision .of the Mip,istry given in accordance with this section 
or oy the 
insurance of this Part of these regulations; or 
officer. (b) a question such as .is mentioned in paragraph' (r) of regula-

Notice of 
reference of 
,a question 
of law. 

tion z is referred to ·the Ministrjr- ' 
(i) under·subsection (3) of section 7r of the Act (which sub

section provides for the reference of such questions for 
decision by the Ministry where the' decision ~hereof is 
necessary for the determination of any proceedings by a 
court); or ., . 

(ii) under se'ction 48 of the Act (which provides for the refer
ence . by an insurance. officer. of any such question 'fo;r 
determination where such question arises on, theconsiaera
tion of any claim or question).. 

4.' In the event of the Ministry determining, in accordance with sub~ 
seCtion (r) of section 31 of the Act, 10 refer any question of law to the 
Supreme Court, it shall send notice in writing of its intention so to do 
to the applicant and to any other person appearing 10 it to be interested 
therein. '. 
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Section B. Questions required to be .de.termined in accordance 
, with section 36 (r) (b) of the Act ' 

5. The, provisions, of' section '5 of the Family Allowances Act ~o:ca.tion 
(Northern Ireland), r945, and of the regulations made thereUnder shall Family 
apply to the determination of any such· question as is mentioned in,Allowi!.nce~ 

patap"ap~ (b) of subsection (r) of section 36 of. the Act, subject to the ~~rtherh ' 
qualificatIOn t;Pat, for that purpose and for that purposeonly~ Ireland\ 

(a) regulation 2' of the Family Allowances' (References) Regula~ 1945· 

Hons (Northern Ireland), r946, shall be modified to the extent 
that an application for a -reference shall :be sent in t,he first 
instance "to the Ministry, and shall be fOl1warded by the 
Ministry to the Registrar of Appeals under the said Act as' 
soon as may be pra~tkable; and 

(bY regulation 8 of the last-mentioned regulations shall be modifie4 
to tl;1e extent that the copy of the d~cision of the umpire, 
which under Hie said 'regulaHon 8 is to be sent by the 

,Registrar of.- Appeals to the applicant, shall be sent !in the 
first instance to. the Minis~ry and shall :be forwarded by the 
Ministry 'to the applicant as soon, as may be practicable. 

Section C. ,Disablement 'q~testions , 
6.~(r) The disablement questions arising in a,ny case shall be referred Constitp.tion 

f d t . t' t di 1 b d t't t d ' d ·th of medtcal , or ' e 'ermma IOn ,0 a m~ ,ca" oar cons i u e " ill accor ance Wi boards., 
section .38 of the Act, and, e:i(cept as hereafter provided in ,this, regula-
tion, such medical board shall consist of two members: 

Provided that a person shall- not act as a, n;iember ofa medical 
board if~ 

(a) h~ is or may be directly affecfed by the case in which sudh 
questions arise; , 

(b) he has taken any part in such case 'as a medicai assessor 
.or as a: medical practitioner who has regularly attended the 

, claimant' or beneficiary or to whom any' questiGn has" been 
refer·red for examination and ·report or as an employer or 
as a witness. 

(2) A medical board shall 'not determine any ,questions so referred 
to them if-' . 

. (a) any member thereof is unable to be present at the considera-
tion of any sudh question; or' , 

(b) the medica,l board, ibeinga boa:rd consisting of two members, 
are 'unable' to: reach' a unanimous decision on any such 
question. ' 

(3) ,In any case in which, by "reason of the foregoing provisions 
of this regulation, a medical board ate unable to deterniine any. question 
which has been :referred to them, the reference to that :board shall be 
:revoked and the questions arising in that. case shall forthwith be referred 
to another ,ml3dical board: 
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Provided that; in a case to which sub-para:g·raph (b) of ·the preceding 
paragraph relates, ·the reference shall be to a medical board consisting 
Oif three members, whose decision, if not unanimous, shall be that of 
the .majority of such memb'e:rs. . 

R~fer~nce to . 7.-(I)' For the purposes of the provisions of section 4I of the Act: 
a s:gl~ (which :relates to the reference .of disablement questions to a siI).gle 
:~ctl~ioner medical practitioner) and notwithstanding anything in the foregoing 
in lieu. of to provisions of these regulatio~s, the disablement questions arising in any 
~om1.1Cal case may, with the consent of the claimant or beneficiary, be referred 

ar to a single medical p:ractitioner appointed by the Ministry instead of to a 

Notice of 
I sitting and 

I 

procedure 
of medical 
boards. 

Notice of 
decision of 
.medical 
''board. 

medical board. . 

_ (2) The provisions of the next two following :regulations shall 
apply to the proceedings on a reference to a single medical practitioner 
in accordance with the preceding paragraph, as if suoh practitioner were 
a medical board oonstituted in accordance with the Act,' or the chair
man of such a board, as' the case may be. 

(3) If a medical practitioner to whom any questions have been 
. referred in acc.ordance with paragraph (I) of this regulation is. of the 
opinion that a final assessment cim be made but that the period which 
should be taken into. account by such assessment would' exoeed' three 
months; he shall, in lieu of himself determining such questions, make 
a 'report in writing stating his opinion and ,the grounds therefor, and 
thereupon the reference to the single medical practitioner shall be 
revoked and the disablement questions arising in the case shall be 
referred to a medical board constituted under the Act, to whom a copy 
of such report shall be. made ~vailable. . 

8;-(I) Reasona,ble notice .of the time and :place at which' a medical 
. bo~rd will sit for the consideration of any case shall be given to the 
claImant or beneficiary and if; after. such n.otice h?-s been .given, the 
:claimant or beneficiary should fail to appear at the sitting of the board, 
the board shall not pr.oceed to .determine the questions refer·red to 
them, without his consent. . . 

(2) No person shall' be entitled to be present during the' con
sideration of any question by a medical board other than the claimant 
o:r beneficiary and any other person. whom the medical 1:;>oard may, 
with the consent of the claimant 'of beneficiary, allow' to be presen,t as. 
being a person who, in. their opinion, is likely to assist them in the 
.determination of that question. 

9.-(I) A medical boa·rd shall in each case record their decision 
in writing in such form as may from time to time be approved by the 
Ministry and shall include in such record (which shall be signed by' all 
the members of the board)~ 

(a) a statement .of th~ir findings on. all questions of fact material 
to suoh decision; and 
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(b) in a' case in, which the decision of a medical board con~ 
sisting' of three persons was not unanImous, a statement. that 
one of the memb~rs dissented and of the reasons given by him 
for so disse:ntirig.' ' 

, (2) As SOon as may be' practica:ble, the claimant or beneficiary 
'shall be sent written notice .of the decision of. a medical board, and such 
"notice shall be in such form: as may from time to time be approved by 
the Ministry and shall contain a summary of the said findings of the 
board, including, where the decision was not unanimous, a statement 
that one of themerribers dissented and of the reasons given by him for 
so dissenting.' ' 

10.-(r} A person shall not act, as a member of a medical appeal Constit?tion 
t,ribunal constituted under' section 38 of the Act (hereafter in this Part of medIcal appeal 
of these reg'ulations referred to as,'" a tribunal") for the purpose of tribunals: 
,the con!';ideration ,of any case referred to. such tribunal if he-

(a) is or may be directly, affected by that case; or 

(b) has taken any part in such case as a medical assessor or , 
as a' medical practitioner who has regularly attended the 
claimant or beneficiary or who has acted as a member of 
a 'medical board or to whom' any question has been referred 
for examination and report or as an employer or as ,a 
witness. " 

(2) A tribunal constituted'as aforesaid shall not proceed to deter
mine any case s~ referred to them if any member thereof is unable to 
be present at the) consideration .of that case and where, by reason of 
this paragraph, a tribunal are unable to determine -any case referred 
to them, the referenoe to that tribunal shall be revoked and the case 
shall forthwith be referred to another tribunal constituted as aforesaid. 

, l1.-(r) An appeal by a claimant or beneficiary a,gainst a decision Notice of 

Of. ~ medic.al.board s1;1all be brought ?y giving noti.c~ of appeal to. the ~~f~~a~~~ 
MmIstry wIthm three months after notice of that deCISIOn has been gIven by the 
in accordance with, regUlation '9 or within such further period as the Ministry" 
,:chairman of the tribunal may for good reason allow. 

(2) A notiCe of appeal shall be'in writing and shall contain .a 
,statement of the grounds, upon. which the appeal is made .. 

(3) For the purpose of' securing the reference of a case to a, 
Jribunal in accordance with ~ubseCtion (3)' of section 39 of the Act 
where, the Ministry is of the opinion that ~ decision of a medical 
board' ought to be considered by a tribunal, the Ministry may notify 

,the insurance officer of, its' opinion' in that respect within three months 
or such longer period as the chainnan of the tribunal may for good 
reason allow after the date' of that decision. 
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, 
Hearing of 12.-(r) For the, purpose of determining any case referred to them, 
appeals, by, g.tribunal shall hold a heating which shall be in public, except in so far 
~~~cedurelof, a7 the chairman of the tribunal may for special !easons otherwise 
medica:l dIrect.' , . ' ' 
'~~b~~al~, (2) Reasonable notice of the time and place at which a tribunal, 

will hear a case shall be given fa the claimant or beneficiary and to 
t).1e Ministry, and, except with the consent of the claimant or ben~
ficiary, the tribunal shall not proceed with ,the hearing unless such 

Record and 
notice of 
decision of 
a, medical 

, appeal, 
tribunal. 

Notice of. 
insurance 
·offic\lr's : 
decision. 

I Constitution 
'I of local 

I 

appeal 
tribunals. 

notice has been givep.. ' 

, (3) If a claimant or beneficiary to whom notice of hearing has 
been duly given in accordance with this paragraph should fail'to appear 
at such hearing and has not given a reasonable explanation for his 
absence, the tribunal may proceed to determine the case referred to 
them or may give such directions with g. view to ,the determination 
of the case as they may think proper. 

(4) Where the tribunal are unable to reach it unanimous decision 
on any case referred to them, the decisio~ of ,the majority of the 
members thereof shaH be the decision of the tribunal. 

13:---;(r) A tribunal shall in each caSe record their decision in w.riting 
iIi ,such. form as, may from time to time b~ approved hy the Ministry, 
an,d shall include in such record, which shall' be' signed by all the 
'members of the tribunal, a statement of the reasons for their decision, 
including their findings on all questions of fact mf!,terial to the decision. 

(2) As soon as may be practicable the claimant .or beneficiary 
shall be sent written notice of the decision of a tribunal, and such notice 
shall be in such form as: may from time to time be approved by the 
Ministry and shall contain a summary of the record of that decision 
made in ac~ordance with the foregoing paragraph. ' 

PART III 
Determination oj claims and questions other than special questions 

14. If an insurance officer has determined that an award cami.ot 
be made or ,a question has been determined by' him in whole or in 
part adversely to the claimant or beneficiary, as the case may be, the 
claimant or beneficiary shall be notified in writing of the decision and 
the reasons therefor and of his right of appeal therefr.om., 

15.-(r) For the purpose of the determination ,of any case referred 
to a local appeal tribuna:l (hereafter in this Part of' thes~ regulations 
referred to as " a local tribunal "), a local tribunal shall consist of-

(a), one. person drawn:from a panel constituted by the MinistrY 
of persons representing employers; and 

. (b) one person drawn from' a panel co~stituted: by the Ministry 
of persons representing insured persons; and 

(c) a. chairinan appointed by the Ministry: 
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, (2) Before appointing members to either of the pane~i;> referred 
to in, the foregoing' paragraph of' this regulation, the, Ministry 'may, 
where' appropriate, take into consideration any recommendation from 
local commjttees ',representing employers or, insured persons, or both, 

. :or from' organisations concerned with the interests of employers 01' 

insured persons. " , 
(3) The members 6f the panels shall bold office for such 'period 

as the Ministry may direct: ' 
Provided that at any time the Ministry may terminate the appoint-

ment of any member of a panel.' , 
, (4) So far as practicable, each member of a panel shall be sum~ 

moned to serve in turn upon a local tribunal: , 
- Provided that, no member of a panel shall serve as a member 

'of a local tribunal'during the ccinsid~rati9n of a cC).se-
(i) in whlch he appears as the r~presentative of a (::1!J,imant 

. or beneficiary; or " , " ' 
, (ii) by which he is or may be directly affected; 'or 
(iii) In which he 'has taken any part 'as' an official of an 

assSlciatjon, of employe,d persons or as an' employer or 
as a witness or as a person to whom any question arising 
th~reon has been referred for examination and report" or ' 
otherwise, 

(5) .A person appointed to act as chairman of a local tribunal 
shall hold and vac'ate office in 'accordance with the terms' of his, 
appoiI].tment .. 

, , (6) JWh~re several persons are apPQinted't? act as chainnen for' 
a particular area they shalL as' far a~ practicable,,' be invited to preside 
over a tribl,111al in turn. ' 

16.~(I) In such cases as the chairman of ,the. local 'tribunal ,may Medical 
determine, a niedieal practitioner' m~y sit with that tribunal as an assessors. ' 
assessor. 

(2) An assessor sittip.g with a loca~ tribunal as a~oresaid shall 
not take any part in the deter.minatioIi or de<;:ision .of that tribunal except 
in an advisory capacity. . 

17.-(I} An appeal against .a decision, of an insurance officer shall Notice' of 
be brought, by 'giving, notiCe of appeal to the Ministry within twenty- apral and 
one, days after the date of that decision or within ,such further -tiin,e as ~~ ~~~~:i 
the chairman, of a loca~ tribunal may for good Cause allow. a~peal 

( ) A .. f '1 h 11 b' . . . tnbunal. ,2 .," notice 0 'appea sa' e 111 w.ntmgand shall contain a, 
'statement :bf,thegrounds upon which ,the appeaL is made. , 

. {:;\Y Where an, insurance officer refers a case to a local tribunal 
.in accordance, with the provisions of paragraph (b) of subsection (3) of 
section 45 of the Act, notice ~n writing of such -reference shall be given, 

, to the claiJ:nant or, beneficiary. 
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Hearings by 18.-(I) The hearing of any case referred to a local tribunal ,shall be 
lo~al ~ppeal in public except in so far as that tribunal for special reasons may 
tnbunal and . ' . 
procedure at otherWIse drrect. 
~uCh. (2) Reasonable notice of the time' and place of the hearing shall 

eanngs. be given to the claimant or beneficiary and to any other person who 
may appear to the chairman of ,the local tribunal to be an 'interested 
persoil. and, except with, the consent of the claimant or beneficiary, 
the tribunal shall not proceed with the hearing of any case unless such 
notice has been given. 

Decisions of 
local appea,l. 
tribumi.ls. 

(3) If a claimant or beneficiary or other person .to whom notice 
of hearing' has been duly given, in accordance with these regulations 
should fail to appear at such hearing, and has not given a reasonable 
explanation for his absence, the local tribunal may proceed to determine 
the case notw,ithstanding the absence of .the claimant ot beneficiary or 
that oth,er person, or may give such directions with a view to the deter
minationof the case as they may think proper. , 

(4) Any case may, with .the' consent of the claimant or beneficiary 
but not otherwise, be proceeded with in the absence of any member 'of 
the local 'tribunal to which it has been referred, other than the chairman. 

19.--'::(I) 'The decision ot'the majority of the local tribunal shall be 
the decision of that tribunal and, if the number of members present is 
an even number, the chairman shall have a second, or casting vote. 

(2) There shall be added to the record of every decision of a 
local tribunal- ' 

(a) a statement of the grounds of the decision; and 
(b) if the decision was not unanimous; a statement that one of 
, the members dissented and of the reasons given by him for 

so dissenting. ' , 

(3) As ,soon as may be practicable after a "case has been decided 
by a local tribunal, a copy of the record of their decision made in 
accordance with subsection (2) of section 46 of the Act and this regula
tion shall be sent to the claimant or beneficiary and to the insurance 
officer and to any ,other person who appears .to the local tribunal to be 
an interested perscm, and if .the decision of the tribunal is in whole or, 
in part adverse to the claimant or beneficiary he shall be informed of 
the conditions goveming appeals to the umpire. 

Application 20:-(I) Subject to the following provisions of this regulation, in a 
~or ;~~v:n~o case in which leave to ap~e~l against.a decision. of .a local tribun~l was' 
f6;extension not granted when the decIswn was gIven, applIcation to such tnbunal 
of time for for such leave shall be made within three months of the decision: 
appealing. Provided that any application to a local' tribunal for such leave 

which at the end of the said period of three months has not been deter
mined shall for the purpose of the next following paragraph be treated 
as having been refused by that tribunal. ' , 

'I 
, 

" 
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,(2) Where l~av(;l. ,tq appeCl.l: lw,s . peen refused by a local tribunal, 
the person who applied for such le;we !llay~ within· twenty-one qays ,of 
the date of such refusal or such further time as the' umpire 'may for 
special reason ,~now, make an application for such leav~ to the umpire. 

(3} Where a pe~'6n 'has not made an appiiCCl.iion to· a lq~al_ tribunal 
for leave ,to' appeal agalnst a decision of ,such local tribuna~' before the 
eiXpiry of three months from the dat.e of that de«ision, an application 
to the, umpire by that person for such leave may only be made if it 

,is cO:p.1bined with an application to the umpire for the ,extensiqn of 
,thetiD;l'e for appealjng against that decision .. 

(4) Every application for leave to appeal against a decision of 
a local tribunal to which the 'foregoing provisions of this regulation 
apply and every applicatioI). ,:Dor the extension ,of the tiIlle for so appealing 
shall be jn writing and 'in such form, as the Mi.n,istry may from time 
to time approve ,and shall setout thegrounqs upon which such 
application is made. 

21. An appeal against the decision of a local,tribunal shall be brought Notice of 
by giving notice thereof in writing in a form. approved by the MinistryahPpeal t?, 

. ' " t e umpIre. 
,statmg the grounds of the appeal- . -" 

(a) in the case of an appeal by an insurance officer, to the 
claimant or beneficiary and to aqy person appearing to the 
insurance officer to be an interested person; or 

(b) 'in the case 'ofatJ. appeal by-'--

(i) a claimant or bene:6.ciary; or 

(ii) an interested person; or 

(iii) an association of employed persons; 

to the Minjstry. 

22.-(I) If any person to or by' whom nOTice of appeal is given Procedure 
'makes a request to 'the umpi:re for a hearing of the appeal, the umpire befo~e the 
-shall grant such r~quest, unless, after considering the record of the case umpIre. 
,and the reaf;lons put forward, in the request for the hearing, he is satisfied 
,that the appeal can properly be qetermined without a hearing, in which 
,event he shall inform the claimant or beneficiary in writing and may 
~proceed to determine the case without a hearing. 

(2) if, in ,accordanoe with the provisions of, the last foregoing 
'paragraph, a request for a hearing has been granted, or if notwith
~standing that no request has peen !llade the umpire i1;> otherwise satisfied 
"that a hearing is des:\rable, reasonable notice of the time, and place 
.of the hearing 'shall b~giy.en to, every person to or by whom notice of 
-appeal was given and, it he thinks fit, to any oth,er person appearing 

.-:to the um.pire to be an interested pers,on. 
VVA 
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(3) Every such hearingshaIi be' in public" exoept in so far as 
the umpire hi special reasons may otherw~se direct.. 

, (4) If any person to whom notice of hearing, has been duiy 
given should fail to appear either in person or by representative at 
the hearing" the umpire may proceed to detennine the appeal not
withstanding the absence of such person or may .give suc4directions 
with a view to the determination of the appeal as he thinks propel'. 

(5) If it app~ars ~o the umpire that any appeal which is made 
to him ihvolves a question of fact of special difficulty, the umpire 
may direct that in dealing with the appeal or any part thereof he 
shall have 1he assistance of an assessor or assessors specially qualified 
and selected from a panel appointed for thcj.t purpose. . 

(6) The decision of the umpire shall' 'be in wtitfug and signed 
by hini, and a copy thereof shall be, sent as 'soon as may be prac

,ticable to ,the claimant or beneficiary and to an!}' persorrappearing 
to the umpire to b~ an inteJ:'ested person. ' 

, 23.-(:1:) If on consideration of a claim or questIon, an,insurance:officer 
is of opinion that a specia:l qrtestion anses, lie may-

(q;) postpone the reference of or dealin,g with any question until 
after other questions have been Q.etermined; and 

(b) in case.s where the determination of any question disposes of ,a 
claim or any part thereof,' make an .award or a decision that 
an award cannot be made as to the claim 01' ,that part thereof 
without referring or dealing with, or before the determination 
of, any other question. . 

(2) The foregoing provisions of this· regtilation shall apply to a 
local tribunal and the umpire a~ the!}' apply to the insurance officer, 
except that a local tribunal or the umpire, ~nstead of themselves or 
himself referring a special question for 'determination, shall direct it to
be so referreQ. by the in$utance officer. 

24~-,-(I) A question may be raised with a .view to the review of ~tiy 
deGision of an insurance officer, a local tribunal or the umpire by meiuls, 
of an application in writin,g to an insuranceofflcer and s,tating tiie 
grounds of the application: . 

(2) On receipt of any such ,application, the insurance officer :shaJ1 
proceed to deal with or refer any question arising thereon in accordance 
'with the Act and these regulations: 

Provided that where, in the opinion of the insurance officer, such, 
application raises a question as to the review of an assessment of a 

'!Jledical board or a medical appeal tribunal and, by virtue of subsectiorr 
(3) of section 40 6f the Act, such assessment may not be reviewed 
without the leave of a medical appeal tribunal, the insurance officer 
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shall submit the .application to a medical appea~ tribunal' so that such 
"tribunal may Gonsider whether such .leave shaJI be granted and shall 
not refer the question to ·a· medical board with a, view to a review of 
that assessment unl~ss that medical appeal tribunal grant such leave. 

25.-{I) AI}Y que~tion of fact arising upon the consideration of any Local 
question by an Insrirance officer or a local tribunal may be referred by referees. 
the in$ura:nce' officer or the chairman of the local tribunal; as the case , 
may be, for previous: eJ;:amination and report to 'two persons.who are: 
persons resident in the neighbourhood in which the claimant or bene-
'ficiaiy resides '(hereafter in this regulation referred to as ti the 10Gal 
referees ") and of whom one shall be drawn from 'the panel mentionf:ld: 
in sub-paragraph (tV) of varagraph (I) of regulation IS and one shall be: 
drawn from the panel mentioned in ~ub-paragraph (b) of the said, 
paragraph: 

. Provided that, if- a question of fact has been so nderred, the 
insurance officer or the local tribunat as the case may be, may deter
m,ine the question before him or them notwithstanding that the report 
of the localrefei~es ·has·not been received if 'there has elapsed reasonable 
tim~ within which the Teferees could have submitted their report. . 

(2) Ifany question 6f fact shall be so referred, ,the local referees 
shall interview the claimant or beneficiary and shall report to the 
insuranc~ officer· or the 10Gal tribl,mal, as the Gase maY be, stating their

. findings of fact upon the question so ref~rred, 
(3) If the loc<:j.l referees do not agree upon their report .each 

referee shall make a separate report. 

(4) Any question of fact so referred Il}ay, with the consent of 
the claimant or benefiCiary but hOt bth~rwise, be proceeded· with, in the' 
absen~e of oile of the two.local referees; by the otlier referee; who shall 
interview the claImant ~0r beneficiary and report upon the question of 
fact referred. . -

(S) No member of one of the 'panels referred to in paragraph (I) 
of the said regulation IS shall act as a local referee if he is a person 
who' would be preverited, by the provisions of the proviso to paragraph 
(4) of the said regulation 'I5, from serving upon a local tribunal during 
the consideration of the case 01 the claimant or beneficiary. 

PART IV 
. Miicezlane/Jus provisions 

26.-'{I) For the purpose. of the determination of- any question by the'Miscelianeous 
Ministry, an insurance officer or an insurance tribunal- ~f=~f 

(a) the Miriistry, the insurance officer or the insurance triburial, as insurance 
th b · f t d· I . . f officer and e case may e, may re er 0 a me lca' practItIoner or insurance 
examination and report any question arising forjts, his or tribunal_ 
their decision; . 
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(b) subject to the pro,visions of the Aot and these regulations, the 
procedure on the determinalion of any question by the Ministry 
or the irisurance tribunal shall be such as the Ministry or 
such insurance tribunal, as the case may be, shall determine. 

(2) For the purpose of arriving at their decision or discussing any 
• question of procedure at any sitting or hearing, a mediCal board, a 
medical appeal tribunal or a local appeal tribunal, as the case may be. ' 
shall, notwithstanding a:r;lything in these regulations, order all persons 
l).ot being members of or the person acting as clerk to the board or such 
-q:ibunal, to withdraw from such sitting or hearing. 

(3) Any power given by these regulations to extend the period 
dUring which anything is required to be done under these regulations 
or to dispense with any of the requirements thereof may be exercised 
in any case, notwithstanding that the period during which the thing 
is required to be done has expired. 

,27.-(r} Subject to paragraph (2) qf this regulation, the· following 
shall have the right to be heard:-

(a) at a hearing by the, umpire
(i) the claimant or beneficiary; 

(ii) an association by whom the appeal is brought; 
(iii) any interested person; 
'(i v) an insurance officer; 
(v) any person nominated by the Ministry; 

(b) at a hearing by a local appeal tribunal~ 
(i) the claimant or beneficiary; 

(ii) any interested person; 
(iii) an insurance officer; , 
(iv) any person nominated by the Ministry; 

(c) at the proceedings of a medical board or a single medical prac
titioner acting in place of a medical board-

(i) the claimant or beneficiary; 
Ui) any person admitted to such proceedings as being likely 

to assist the board; 

(d) at a hearing by a medical appeal tribunal
,(i) the claimant, or beneficiary; 
(ii) any person nominated by the Ministry; 

(e) at an inquiry held by the Ministry or, any person appointed 
by it-

(i) the person making the a,pplication f~r the decision of the 
Ministry; , 
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(ii) any person appearing to the Ministry or the person holding 
the inquiry' 'to be interested in the. question which has 
arisen. . 

(2) Any- person who, by virtue 0fthe preceding paragraph of this 
'regulation, has the right to be heard at any inquiry held by a person 

. appointed. by the Ministry, or at any hearing by a local appeal tribunal, 
.a medical appeal, tribuna:l ·or· the umpire, may, ~q. in the case of a 
90dy of persons corpora:te or unincorporated 'shal;!:, be 'represented by 
some person dulya.uthQtised, and fot the purposes·Of the proceedings 
at any 'such inquiry OJ: hearing any such representative. shall have alI the 
tightsalld powers to which the person whom he represents is entitled 
under.. these regUlations. 

. " 

.28. Subsection (2) of section 52 6f the Act ,(which provides for treat- Set-off of 
.ing payments made 011 account of :benefit of one kind origimilly awarded ~~l:u~~to~n 
as having been made on acc01;mt of benefit of another kind awarded by one benefit 
a decision on review or 'appeal) shail have effect subject to and ip. against 

d 'th th f'll ... ". other benefit accor ance WI . e 0, owmg prOVISlOnS: - awarded on 

. (r) Where a gratuity is awarded by a decision on review or appeal revi::r or 
. in lieu of a pension· or 'allowance previously awarded, such app . 

decision shaJI direct that any payments made on account ·of 
such pension or .allowance shall, in so fa!!." as they do not exceed 
the amount of that gratuity, be treated as being made on 
account thereof. 

(2) Where a pension or allowance is awarded by a decision on 
review or appef!.l in lieu of another !pnd' of ·benefit previously 
awarded, that decision shall as respects any payments made 
on account of the benefit -previously awarded- . 

(<<) direct that in so'f;u ~s the amount thereof does not exceed 
the amount of f!.nyarrears payable by way of the pension 
or allowance so awarded, such payments shaH be treated 
as having been made on account of such arrears; and 

.. ' (b) to the extent by which the amount thereof exceeds the 
amount of the said arrea!!."s, direct that such payments 
shall·.(~xcept in so far as they are required to be repaid 

. under subsection (4) of the said section 52) be treated as 
ha,. ving beenIIlade on f!.ccount of sums becoming payaole 
after tlie d?-te of the decision on review Or appeal by 'Yet:}' 
of the pension or f!.llow(3.nce awarded thereby: 

Provided that~ 
:(i) 'where the ,benefit 'originally awarded was a' gratuity,' & 
. direction under this paragraph shall' only relate to so 

much of the amount paid on account thereof as remains 
after deducting therefrom in respect of each week ·between 
the date as 'on which it was awarded and the date as from 
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which the pension Qr q.llQwance. aW1).rded -in Feu of that 
. gratuity bec<)lI).e pilyable, a SUJIl· equal to the weekly :rate 
of such pension or allowance; and' . 

Tii) if the person Qr tribunal making the decision on review or 
appea~ is satisfied that in obtaipjng a;nd rece~ving pay
ment of the benefit originally l;!.warded, the ;beIieficia,ry 
acted in all respect~ ilJ. good .faith; payments made' on 
account ot any 'benefit .originally awa·rded· shall not, by 
virtue of .adirectiolJ. under sub~paragraph (b) of this 
paragrap)1, be treated a~ having been made.oI).,aceount :of 
any pension 0): allowance awa.rq.ed on revii:)w 9r appeal,. 
at a rate exceeding Qne half of the weekly, r<!-te of su~h 
pension or allowance, unless for special reasons the 
decision 0n :review or appeal otherwise di.reets. 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the . Ministry of Labour an!i 

G. 
National In~uran¢e for Norther.p. Ireland this 25th ~ay of 

. L.S. June, I948, III the presence of 

William Allen, 
Assistant Secretary' to the Ministry 
of Labour and Natioilal Insurance 

fOl; Northern Ireland. 

Employers' ,Liability Insurance (Modification) Order 

ORDER IN COUNCII,. Dl\t~D :IHE :SIXTJ;!:ENTH DAY OF NOVEM)3ER, I948, 
MADE UNDER SUB-SECTION (3)' OF SECTIClN 88 OF. THE NATIONAL 
INSUR.A+'fCE (INDUSTRIAL INJURIES) ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), I946. 

1948. No. 302 

By .THE GOVERNOR IN THE P.1HVY COUNCIL OF. NORTfJ:ERN IRELAND. 

GRANVILLE 

<WHEREAS by sub-section (3) of Section :88 of the National Insurance 
(Industrial Injl\1I'ies) Act (NortlherJ;l.. IT~land), X94Q, ('a), it is prov~ded 
that the Go'Vernor of Northern Ireland may by Order in Council make 
or authorise ;bhe making IQf such provision as .appears to him to be 
necessary or expedient, having regard to the pro;visi6ns of that" section 
for llTIodifyirug, in relation. to employers' liwbility insurance ibusiness, 
the Assurance Companies Act, I909, ,(b), or any .Act passed before the 
.appointed. day Mne):J.ding that Act·: 

(a) I949 c. 2I: (b) 9 E,dw. 7. c. 49. 
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